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ST. CHARLES, Mo.., DECE;\tBER, 1920

-Entt!1"ed
- - -at-the St.

Num6er6

Cltarles, Afiss<H4,-i, PoJ/offiu as sttond tlass mat/er

"Peace on earth, good will toward men"

MRS. ROEMER'S PARTY.

The fre.,hman cla~, em crtaint"d tbc
facu lty. stude11t, and fri,md, of Lindcnwood College <111 Xovcmhcr fifth
with a dinner :ind rcci:ption in honor of
:\I r s. Roemer. dean <•f ,tudcnb. A delicious di1111cr of
Grapefruit Cocktail
Chicken Patti e~
Gra\·y
Sweet Putaltlc~
Asriaragus
l-fot Rolls aud Hutft'r
Pickles
Shrimp Sala d ;L11d Wafers
Cherry Ice Cream
Cakes
D cmi-t:issc
Candied Ginger
was serenl in tlw dininit room. which
l1ad been prcuily decoratl·d in the
fre~hman color~ of la\endcr and purple.
After dinner the· gue,B went to the
gymnilsium which had been tr.:m;,formed into :1 beautiful room with soft
\'iolet lights aml a dro11 ceiling of ihr
class color,. . A ftcr thl.' i::rancl ma rch,
Miss Hcll'lll' ~I illsafl, president of the
frrshman cla~s. c~cortrd 111 rs. Roemer
10 a bea utifully clecorat<•d throne. ~l 11sic was furnislu:d hy th e new St.
Charfos orchestra. Cut',ts wen~ entertained hy a pag-ca11t 11rc~c11tcd hy members of th(' Frl">h111an cla,s.
The
poetry was compo,c.'d hy ~farjorie
\\'efch and Cathaim• \\'ci~~ and the
character, were:
Fre,hmen. ltla l-lol'flin:
Rt>cklessne,s. ~larion Pohlman : Folly. Udolpha
Philfips; TemJJ{'r, Anne Draver; Laziness. .\I argaret ~forri,:
Pener~eness, Franc Col<•rn:rn: Vanity, ~I art ha
Brill ;
\\'orldly Wis(', F':111nie Hill:
Spirit o f Lindcnwoocl. Edith Arc11lari11s: Love. l l l•len T(j\vles: Sympathy. P.iyc ~lcCormick:
Ambition,
Elinor ~lontgomery: \'i11aci1y. Gertrude \\'all1•11hl•rgcr: Truth. Evelyn
Curran: :O.lodest}, Dorothy I Inward;
Accompani~t. Marie Cowgill.
}.fiss ~larion Thompson ,ang a solo.
"?ll y Heart Is Likl- a • in~ini: Bird." in
her usual charm1nir manner.
~fr,. Rm·mcr \\ a, lovely in a gown of
white satin "ith :1 fowl) cor,agc of
violets. lilies of the rnllc, and orchid
ostrich plumes. a gift fr<;m the fre«h-

men. Tht f;,cu lly and ,tudents presented lH'r \~1th a diamond and savphire ring
Rdrcshnu.-m,, t,i French it(' cream
and cakl"• wen· ,en~•tl and the evenin~
end~d in a h;u(" of confclli ancl dream)
mu,,ic.
Among the· out,ick gue,.b who were
present were: ~Ir. aml ~Ir,. lkck,'T, ~l r_
and ~lrs. \\'erner, ~Ir. and .\lrs. Folsom, 1-l r. and .\Ir,. Noll. Dr. and iirs,.
Ellwanger. Or. and ~I rs. Stumher g. Dr.
and Mr~. C:al<lc r, ~I. de Leduse ;uHl
daughter. Odette, a nd M i~s Fa rmer.

THANKSGIVING DAY
LINDENWOOD.

AT

Thanksgi\ing Day is :t home fl-~tival
at the Coll,:l{c. The da} i, ceil-1,rated
with appropriate rcliJ.:inu, scnices in
tht morning. "hich is followed by an
clahoratt.' dinner.
The afternoon i!gi\·en up 10 enkrl:linment o f thl' ,-LUdcnts sucs(s. An l'tl'ler1a111nw111 in the
evening conclucll•s the: day's celebratio n. No vacaticm pcrincl is allowed beyond the day and s1t1<lil·s n.:,umc on
Friday morning as usual. Thanksgiving corning so close IO the hc11 '111r·ng of
the 01ristma, ho lida} ,acation. the
wide geographical area t-O\•cn·tl hy the
s1uclenb who come from all ,,art~ of
the United State,. make it imriractical
to ha\•e a ,·,1c,1tion period. Thanksgi\·ing at Linclcnwoo<I is one of the great
C\•ents of the school )car and there is a
desire to be present at tl1e turkey dinner ~en•<•d in the dining room.
A special J>rogram of music was arranged for thr Thank,l(iving service in
the char d a t 11 a. m. ~fiss ~!argueritc
P orter of the Expression ckoartment
read the Prt•sidcnt', Proclamation, Dr.
J. L. Roemer o lkrcd tlw Thanksgiving
Prayer and presided. Tlw address wa,
given by Or. R. S. Calder. who delivered
an insoiring aml instructive address.
"The Pilgrims and Ot·mocracy."
Miss lfoMetter, as Di<•tician, assistccf
hy her ahlc corp, of llll'II and women
in the kitchen and tlinimr room department abundanth carcd fnr the "Thank,giving llunl!'cr' Demand."
:\l nil(hl Pn·,icll-nt I h•nn Lawrenc,
Southwick. nf Enwrson Sclinol of Orolory. Boston. ~la,\ .. 11n•,c11ktl "Hamlrt. the )Ian of Wil1." After the entertainment the Rntll·r (;, rn was used for
the closing stl'nl'~ of ·, hl· day.

A BUDGET OF BABBLE FOR TJU:
GIRLS OF YESTERDAY
.\I) ,kar "\ l ,h nla)., -"
.
.
I u tdl )OU all th.: mtl·n·,11111: thaui,
J lnar ui 11ur ch:,,r L L. .;arb ul th\
,I:"'' of the p:a,1 wo11l1l Jill volumei..
~ 1;.,ct 111 t111, ,mall but i,:rc,1tl) a1111rc•
ci.1t•·il and "• kume 1mhl.c-atw11 bcmi,;

lnnatnl. I ,hall 11:1,..- to rnutcut m~wlt
\\ ith ,im)II)' julllllll. ti~•" II ,I
IICU'
iu:nh ,, hich l frcl ,, all be of 11111:ri:,t

re,,

lt> \IIU.

·1·,..1a~ thl' lir,t 1hi111t I ~,_1,h lo gi,·f
b • •1 mo-..ii:c of .• I b;in\. .)OU
( which ,huuhl han hl< II tkliHrcJ to
,·ou w..-ek, al(u), fro111 our dearly he·
ioH•I ~I,,\ Jc1111111g,, for )uur k,u,I
1hou h1 of h,·r tlur,ni,t llonn-Lnmm,;
,Hd,. ancl I am c1uJtill1' a JMJrlloO ot
lt,·r ktu•r iu wl11d1 •hl· s:1111;
"T}u,- i., on.- tune \\hen I cln not
t-,11,\\ how tc> c,11n~-~ my real h cl111,,. hut J a, urc you I \\:\ un.-r
mun , 1111,n,<'d, mon ,:r.1t1htcl uur
mun .,1111n-ciat , c than "h•·n I
n· 111 tlw h,t ui l.1mh-11\\t>Od l ull,•ge
.:a~I, ct.,tam: irum 'iJ. 'i7. 'i9 \ I)
,,i-ncl ha, 1,.cn _., 11111 ot m,m•ll ll'' 1ha1 till' pre \·nt 1,a, '"'.''". m
tla· hack-11.runncl an,I ,dll'r tl1111k111,-:
1 ,uu girl, ,111 Ila) m th<' 1,1H af11
tt·r~c,nn cam<" tht b.1'1 i mm Ju)',., ma,, oi llcmcr,. \\ hat c;1n I '-")
.1huu1 11 ,•,cc1>t thank,. 1l1ank, .,m1
naon: th.ink,?
I \\ 1,h I coulil tc:11
,·,ich unc how :wpn-c1atl\_l' I .,m.
11111 I think I mu,1 1,·.I\ e 11 tn )} 1\1
.1, I kno\\ unl) two .1,ltln-.,·, tor
H•U

0

J..,,.

tlw wlwlt·
I ,h,111 keep )Our
11 ttrr ancl 111!' fo,t of m~ ,\car,
kar 111r1' or the- lonit .11:11 ,11111 the
, .,rel 1\1.1t nmc.: "ith thl' llo\\ ..-r,
, 11111 n•,111 1l1tm mer ,11111 mer.
1
" 1 ,h I c11ulcl ,:-i,·c ead1 nnc- on that
li,t an ,-.1ual pl..-,1,urt· ~
I am with dc:,ntion,
•
""'t afTc-ctionall) )ollr• ancl 1l1c:1r~.

R.-1/r J,•,ininqs.

2Rll \\ c,t Fncl ,\,·c-..

~a~hvilk Tenn.
-.:ow ,J.,t'•n't 1l1at ,0111111 ju,1 like our
clc.ir, ~11hll '.\I 1" Jcnnll•ll• !
\ fter fnllo\\ 11111 m:m) cha·, for over
,I H-:lr 1 finall) locatt·cl J,-.,.,c Cr.1,,1or1I ('.\In. (;c'l'lrl!'.l: r,•11ram), \\hO I'
ml\\ li, 11111: at 223 \ "'' :\, ,... South
nran11,•.
Jcr,c). 1 h;n c hacl ~o
mall\ m•1u1r11 al nut l1t r from former
I.. C. 11irl, in m, ".1111kri111:, that I
.1111 l1ap11, to 11,• ahk to tell thnSl' who
~n ,mcrt ,tNl ,, he-re 111,, can fincl her
rlortnc-l' R11--e) ("r•. '.\£. D. Rrnmhcnicr). 11a, ;11,o hetn reloc:1t1·1l ancl
,~ ll\ini:t ;11 t.'!08 Ccnt1,1l AH•., Mar>h·
f,d,t Ore-

,e"

\hry Kc,lhah ('.\Ir,, E,li,-.-ar Dunn),
.111,t hi:r 1111.-r.-,t ing 1,111111) art• ll\·111.:
111 SI Pei. r ,hur11, flurul,1, aud h,·r "'"

tt·r, Bea lfolliu, Pl r, I~. (.j,mlncr ),
\\ _)umn:ic
\ n) nn 1111) I m1·1 Jo,· :-.id, Srmth
anti her h11.,ha111l 111 SI l.ou1s, ·1 hc•y
J •· IIU\\ lol 11c,I au D.111.1, Tc.:,.i--.
l>u ,ou l..11em that
\l.artha Suo~1:1n, " pur,umi:- her
\rt ,tudit, .,1 tht \rt lri-t,tull· in Chic.-.1s:u?
I h.11 1h, Stupp t,\ in, a111I Lucile
.\I .,rt-ham \\ •·re n•Ct'III \ hllOr, ,11 L111-

aclcln·,, 1, I ;1..-urock.

1h-ll\\ 1◄,d

•

I h.11 (., 11,, ,c, t J.11111, Scott ha,
"1th her h11,h;111d and tl:aul,(hll'r, re•
tunw1I tu St. J.. ,ui, to rn de>
.\n·n't ,ou pn ud oi 11ur little l.oi1>.alr. "hu 11,," i, ;1 111II t)e1l,:,·1I ljw.1 tr 1 TI11 H ' chn'r> fur Lui,! who I
f, cl \\ ill IIIUUllt the I Ju(dcr c,f l·.ame
ju t .i- 1,tr.11;d11ll) an,! •ara ,ti) ;md
,11cn·"fulh a, ,he 1licl the la,hlcr ,he
,nnut tt,d ,;I our tntcr~mmtot 111 th"
( ull,11c Ch.1pcl ,I re\\ ) , .ar, ai:u. \ IIU
lrno11 till' l.1ddcr I rdc•r to 1loc,11't
11 rcrall h.1pJ1) 111,•morit,?
I 11111,t l·.,11 a halt or ma, I lH 1111,
1,uc It rqt-C:lt,1I l,y our I cl.tor ,n-Clm i
J f llll'lr ., 3ll)lhini: your heart~ ck,in·
to km"' ,1lmu1 ,Ill) ,p,c,al L. l l(arl.
h 11 me \\ ho ,lit " and if po ,a hie }our
)<·,1rnini;: ,hall he 1-tratiht:11.
ll,:1rt) 1100d "i~hc, ;11111 1111 e to .111
of )nil from an [_ l Ciirl ol \"e,tercl,1) ancl 1 oda)·,
. 11,c",· I. l.iunt'lnm,n.
MISS CAVANAOH 'S WEDDING.

\1-t1w, " marri,·11. For lhe )l'ar, ,111.'
"•" the fri.-ncl uf l'\l'r) ,1u1lc-nt ancl
It .,dwr at Li, ,lcm111ocl
\\ h·n ,,e
" mtt·cl in fe1rm;1tion r11 rtaminl,( to her
111Tin• we a,k,·11 ,\1tn1·, .111d ,hr "a'
n .111) Ill 1m11art lhl' mf11rma1111n a,kt·d.
\\ lwn \H' "anted an) ,pecial notice,
run oil nn tlw mimc1111.r.1ph \H ,nu,:ht
"·-- .\~I('· and. i r t '"" l)Crntll H·cl. ,he
l(r,111t,•cl '1Ur n:11111·,t \ ,., we will ma"
\1111,•, an,I her gcmal l,(rel'11111t ancl
t-in,11~ rli,pmi1i11n. Out we n•jnice 111
l11·r marri,11-'!l to thl' n lll nf la r choiet·
\\_, "i,h her t·Hr) iur. Ir guo,1
"l'hl'~ can lwlp ,he "111 haw a happy
tam,· tl1t n·,t uf her lih.
\I is- \1•111·, C :t\"a11;wh cam1• to l.in•lc 11\1 noel ( nlh-11,· :i, . c·('rctar\' to the
Prc·,itlent.
H,·r fo11hi11l amt" dficirnt
,, r\lct c·arnc1l lier 1lw promntmn to
\ ""tam Sc-rn·1ar). On TI1a11k,i.riv111u
Da, at St. Rorr11mc·e1 (11t1rch ,he \\3'
111111<'•1 111 111.1rn.1 , lo \Ir. O,ark, Zt ,-.
11 r nf St. (lr,rlc,
F.u·uh,·. Stmlcnt<
.11111 a hn,t nf St. 01arh·, irie111I, ,l1nw, rt·,I tlwar cn1111ra111lat111n\ 11fl0n the
111 1, 1) ·" ,·clcl, cl cuUfllt

Lindenwood College

DIRECTOR THOMAS GIVES
RECITAL.

.\ 1!onthty Rulktirt puhfo,lll'd by Lir>-

F.,r Linrlcnwood lollc1tl, th~ mu,ic:tl sca.,un h:i~ opC'llt'<l with. especial interest. Contrary lo thl· rec.ult cu,tom,
l l i gi1i11i: joint facult)
reca:,b. the
~11 dircc tor, John Thom.:i,, gave a
program of piano nurnllcn. u11a,,btcd.
Oct,1T1t•r 28.

dcnwood Collc1tc.
Addrc,s

all

communicatiort,

to

tf11:

Pn:si<lcnt of the Collcgl, Dr. Jobtl.

L. Roemer, St. Charle,, 110.

THE UNBOUGHT GOO.rt.
\\'11:n would our l:ind be wMth to

n.-..,

The falid \\ e ~1:II and buy.
Ami fl-nee ahm11. and call our O\\ n,
\,\' it hou L GO(I' s OJl<.'11 sky
To h{,ld the ,,m,ct's rMc and gohf
The \\ hit..- c1oud~ tloatml( high?
\\'hat 1, onhl our fields ltc ,,urth to
\\'ithout the l,(ift he ~end,;
\\'ithout the s11n,hi11e and the ram..
On 11 hich our hread depend,,
Hi, little lm:1ok, lo flow for u,.
I I i, hircT,; tu h1· our fricucls?

~

Oh. :1, the fand without th~ ,k)
That ever hem!, al,ovc.
o barren and so ctc~olat~
Our lives without his lover
The hlcssings that no gold can Im}
Our 1tn:a1c,-t ric:hcs prove.
-.1,rnit Jr,/111so11 1-/iuf.

VISITORS AT LOS ANGELES.
Visitors i11 Los Angell''· California.
t1·ho wish to meet the Lindcnwood C'luh
or former Limk1111ood Mudc11b writ1
or '11honc '-Ir,. Cora Donlin llubharcl,
918 South King,lt-y Drivi-. Phone num
bcr .56233

BIR'fHS,
,.farlyn Louise i, the 11:1111e of thl'
fir,t•hClrn of ~Ir and ~Ir,. "Hazel
Betts" :--'ewbtr1tl·r. 1f is, Marl) 11 Loui,c l\!Js born Xovcmbcr 13th at 26.29
To:1tnc~sec Avenue. St. Louis.
Announc:i-d weight, Sl.'l'Cn 110und,

ft i~ an undi,pul•·,I fact that ,·arict~
1s tht· ,111cc oi lift ,,ml long dr:I\\ n out
piano concC'rt~ can he made more i11t<'rc.,tin:;: lty introduc.·111{ al,o a hcauti•
ful si11i:cr: !mt 1d1a1 if a p::1110 ,·,mcerl
" not lcm1t drawn out ,md an ;:i.ni,t can.
irom thl' nume•Ni- rompo,crs. dra\\
rr.,ncnal that i, su(liricntly \'ancd io it~
~Lyle tu produce th•· ncccs~ary con·
Craq? ( crtainl~ ont ,, spared the di-cracting l'Xcitcment of their thought!'heing led in to channcb of: "\\'h:it will
she wi,ar ?'' "I, ,lie ,carcd ?" with a
<ofo art,,t. aitcr ) unr coufidcnce i;:
J;\aim·cl. ,, hich u,uall) take,- vlacc in tJ1c
fir,t n11mh1·r. you can i:ini yourself up
<'nlircly lo t he mu.~1c, which, tlc1·oid of
the spccwcul;,r, l1l•~11mc~ incn•nsingly
more valua1ile e,tlwtically and educationally.

:-.1 r. Tlwm:is' uroi,:r.1111 cons1,ting of
Bc,'thoH'II, Chopin. Li,11. and \\'icniaw,ki. acquaints sou nlm<>st immediately
I\ ith (us conserrnti,m and his :ulmira•
tion fur the romantic com])oscr,, which
1s a li11k• s urprisini.: as he comes from
England. a land which at present is
con,picuons for its ( ,rain1tcr. Scott and
0<.'lius.
I Lowen r, ii ftt•r hearing for
se1·cral )"l':lrs pupils s t rnggling with the
dusivc cfTects of Od,us,y a nd others.
It is a relief to h:wr :1 wholc c1cning
11 ithout them.
BccthoH'n's \\'altl,kin's Sonata was
played with muskal ~kill; also among
his mu,t inlen·stin1t 1111mber~ were the
Chopin Prelude. Thl interprdalion of
the Chopi11 Polonai,c 111 , \ flat was indi1·id11al. howe\'l'r thoSl' we arc used to
arc really du,ty.
Altoi,tl·thl·r the c1111crrt ,,as a great
success :inti 11a, 111111:h enhanced by an
ini:ratiating and unassuming J)Crson•
;llity.

NEWS FROM LINDENWOOD CLUBS.

N ew York City and E astern States.
The Lindcnwood Club of New York
City and Eastern States ha,·c published
a lis t of t he membership with the addresses. The Cluh is anx:ous to gel in
touch with any former pupil of the
College residing in the East. or any one
who is interested in the College. Address ~lrs. Isaac B. Gardc11cr. 9J0 Rive rside Drive, New York City. if you
ha,•c a name to s uggest.
Announcement of the No\'cmbcr
meeting has been received. which was
held at the home of ~lrs. William Carter.
Officers o f the C lub are:
President-Mrs. \<\'illiam Ca r le r
(A lice Kellogg), 326 J e!Terson Ave..
Brooklyn.
Vice-President }.£rs. Lewis 1-l. Roger~ (Ruth Wadsworth), 668 Riverside
Drive.
Recording Secretary: :.1 rs. V. Talley
(Alma ~labrcy), 601 \\"est 190th St.
Corrcs11onding Secretary: ~f rs. C. L.
Thomp,on (Emma Simonds), 117-2Jrd
St.. Elmhurst. L. T.
Treasurer: ~lrs. H. 1-l. S telle (1lay
Wright). 296 Ryerson Ave .. Brooklyn.

Southern California. Lindenwood Club.
Third Annual Banquet.
A no m ore delightful affair marks
the winte r season than the third banquet of the Lindcnwood Club of Southern Cali fornia on October 9th. in the
beautiful R oma Cafe. The table, charmingly dccoralccl with yellow and
white jonquils. was presided over by
i 1rs. Co ra Donlin Huhard. our gracious 1>residrnt. The following 1>lcasant program was heartily enjoyed by
all.
I. Extracts from Olcl Time Rule of
Lindenwoocl-l\l iss
\ 'irginia
Donlin
Huhharcl.
2. Song ~I rs. ~lyrik lkry iblc Colh}'.

3. Hum orous Rcading-~lrs. Alberta Schwcrdtman Dieckman.

4.
ger.

Song-11 rs. Viola Richards

Ber-

5. Rcacling-~ I iss \" irginia Donlin
liuhbard.
This. the third annual banquet. like
the firsl and second, was a great success.

St . Louis Club.
The November meeting nf the St.
L ouis C lub "ns held at the home of
Miss :-.label Xix , Tuesday. l\"o\·embcr
16th.
R epo rts were rccei\'ed from the various Committee~ narrating the work being done by thC' ,•arious clubs of the
\ Voman's Federation of Clubs with
which the St. Louis Club is affi liated.
R eport was heard from the President
of the College regardin"' the 11rogrcs,
of the new huildinf.{ and the advance
steps taken to accredit the College as a
Standard A College with a four year
College curriculum.
A musical program followed the regular order of business, after which refreshments were served by lhe hostes~.
WEDDING BELLS.
Friday afternoon. November 16th,
i\li,~ Fannie J ean :\!eyer, daughter of
:\Ir. ancl :\1r,. Chas. E. ?.I eyer. of St.
Charles. i\l issouri. was united in marriage to }.Ir. \\'illiam Templet rm G ray.
Sunday. October li1h. ;\liss Lady
i\l arie P ettus. <laughter of 1 1rs. Georgl
Baskerville Pcttu,, of Forrest City. Arkansa,. was united in marriage to :\fr.
James William I-lines.
:\lrs. Bassett J enkins. of Joplin. Missouri, has announced the maf!"iage or
her <laughter. Betty. LO ;\Lr. James Luin
Rutherford. The newly married couple
will he a t home in Batesville, Arkansa,.
:\I iss Dorothy ~I cClusky. class of
19 16. daughter of Rt•v. and Mrs. E. W.
1'1cClusky. was marr icd to 1'I r. Victor
Raymond Koenig. Thursday. November 11th, 1920, at Belleville. Illinois. Mr.
and i\ l rs. Koenig wi ll begin home•
keeping in Granite Citv. Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sevier \\'ilson, or
Chanute. Kansas. announct· the m:irriage of th eir dau!?"htcr. H ckn Gould.
It> ~Ir. Floyd Lawrence J ohnson. Saturday. Sept. 4th. 1920.
Saturday, Octohcr 16th. i\liss Nellie
:\lac Poynter. daughter or M r. an<I 11 r,.
\\I. L. Poynter. of C linton. ~I issouri.
hccanw the bride of ;\Ir. Franklin F .
\\'eir.
Kather ine Paulia Gross to Alexander
J. Kotkis. Angust 31st at S t. Gen~vievc.
Missouri. At home 4323 \ Vash111gto11
Blvd .. S t. Louis. l\l issouri.
GI.Hlvs Rea to Ernest A. Tl a}ncs.
Octoht:r 1.'lth. at Kiowa. Kansas. Al
home Kinl{man. Kansas.

CAMPOS NOTES.
The economic u111coml· oi the peace
was pre,t'ntcd JI tht' :-:11H·mbcr meeting of the lntt"rnational Rdatio n,
Cluh b)' Elinor ~lontl(nmcry. ~ladcline
l.a,ar, Helene M 111,,111 and ~lis~ Spahr.

•

•

Dr. llem1an Sd1lumlt. of the l: ni\'l!nity of ~I is,oun, l1;1, hl'l'll a recent
Limlenwood vi'!tor, cx,1111ini11g the science deparlml'nt a nd ai1 linl{ iu the 1>la11s
for the lahoratori,•, in I he new admini, tration buildini:.

• •
Dean Templin amt Lnui,l· Child n•pn·,cnted thl' 101.·.1I d1.1111t'r 0 1 Phi Theta
"a11pa at the ,1.111• rnnH-1111011 held in
~onmher at 11,mhn ln1le1,:t'. The annual co11vc11tuu1 \\ ill he h,·ld next ) ,.,ar
;it Lindenwood.

• • •
Ri,hop Tull le. \\ ho I\ a, a gut',( of
the collci.:e on Oc1oh1•r .U, g;ivc a 1ery
m tt•rc,ting ta lk 1111 "Tht• Rc,ponsibili11c, of women Toda)."

•

•

The annual ha1aar J.lll't'II h) the art
,leparlnuml will ht• ht•lcl ,111 the c,·cning
uf Dcccmhcr third; th1. proceed, wi ll
ht' u,cd for tht can n( French orphan,
\\ hich the duh .11lt1111,·1l ,lunm: the war.

• • •
The
u1111cr da"nwn
,·111crtai11,•d
frc,hmen a111l ;"11.';11k111~ s111d,•11ts aml
nwmlwrs of th,· fornh) a t a kid party
,111 . ovemhcr l.!1h.

• • •
Dr. Scn•ra11c1•, lihrarian o( thc U 11i1·cr,ity of ~ti,,m1ri, ,poke in chapel
\rmi, 1icc D.1) 1111 "1 lw \rmi,tice and
Rt·co11strucl1011,"
\faior de Lcclus<',
inrmcrly in tht fon•nch arm) a11d now
11i-1ruclor 111 Fn-111'.11 al l.inde11w1>0d.
.11,o made a patrull it· ;ulllr,•,s

• • •
Th,· a111111al ~lar,hmal1011 Roa,t Ila,
Fritla) 11•1:111. ,.,1<•mhcr 19th, in
tht• ··hor,.- ,luw." l nclt•r th,• ,lircction

itlHII

of S1111ui111<:111k111 ( Jrcldht•itle and hi-.
a,st,ta nt ~. 1hc falle11 lt·;I\.-, l\<'rt' ga1ht·rt·d tuge1lwr and ,1;1 .1hrc ;ti the gi\'cn
,ii:11:1I. Lu ug ,11ck, I\ t•rt· furn i,hed h}
~I r. Eherlt' and the mar, hmallmvs by
1hc a1hl1.•tic as,ociation
\t the end of
,e,cral hundred , lick, ,, en· ,Indent-,
hu,11) ,•ngaJ.:cd in roa,11m: marshmallow, in the tin.·. It
a hilarious
ga1hc rmg that c11in) t•d th e C\·cning"s

I\·"

C\'Cllf.

• • •
Dr. aml ~Ir,. B. l"1rt S tumhc rg cntcrtai11cd at their h1111w 011 S11111h Sixth
,trt"d Fritla) e,c11inJ,C. ,o,cmhcr 19th.
tht· facultil·, of tht S1. l l1arlc-. H igh
Sch11UI and l.incle1moml lolltgl'.

•
Satur1l;1) t'Hlling, '-•"cmhcr 20th.
the kachcr, of ~I :irl(arct .md Ea,tlick
I fall, t•11tertai1wd tlwir frit•111h, at ~1argarct I tall with chilclhnml ,ports. T enni,, <iuoit, ancl 11111111•ro11- other game,
kcr11 the gue,t, hu,~ frnm the time of
thcir a ppearaure. \ mculd ,chool conducted hy ~I i" S) k1·, wa, fa,t aud
f11rio11,. Cla,,t·, i11 Engli,h. arithmetic, amt frt·I.' h:11111 1lrawi11J.1 ,howed re11l(lrknhle talc11t for I Ill' im1,ossiblc.
Rcf rc,hmcnh \\ 1·rt• ,t·n 1•d a 11d the
1rnc,fs dcparktl ft•t lini;: that they had
pu t 111 a hu,) l'\ l ' llilll.! of CIIICI tainment.
Thl· hn,tl""'l'' \H·rl' .\ti--e, • yke~.
(;r,,-,,
Fintllc:).
r;,11, \\"ci"gerl>\'r.
I L1tch, Gaine, anti l<ohl'rh.

• •
S1•crctar~ c;uy C ~ln tlt·) wa, called
to Chillicuthr. ~lo., 11111111 thl.' sudden
1lc·a1h of hi, 111111lwr. Tlw r emain~
11 t•n• i11tcrrctl i11 till' fami ly burying
J.IT11H111l, at Lihcrl). Th,· ,)mpathy of
facnh ). ,tudcnt, .,ml iri1·111l, were expn.'"l'fl 111 tht ll11r;1I I mhl,•111, that wcrt>
forn ardcd from ~I. ( ·11;1rlc:,.

• •
\ hclawtl m1•,,a11:1.· of the death of
\I i-.- ( ,la,ly, Cu111111 hrou)(ht sorroll to
tho,1 \\ ho rtmcml,cr ht·r :i, a ,tudent
at l.indcnwood ,1.·Hral )<:an, ago.
(jl;ul)·, R,·cd. in lwr 11 Iler of Xo1•.
.?0th, \I rite, :

.. Pus,ihly you h;wc not heard of 1he
,lca1h of our iornwr ~tudun. Glad)"
Cutto11, of Springfield. She wa, tcachi11)( at Licking, ).fo.. and died following
an Ofll'ra1ion for a11pendicitis ahont the
t wenty-,c\·enth of Octo ber."

Dean Templin a11endcd the State
Teach,•rs' Association a t Kansa, City,
Xuvcmhcr 11- 13. Slw read a paper hciore the D ean, of Schools.

S:nc:l' Lincknwo od i, now a four year
accn·d ·1e1l college. ,h<: will take 11:1r1
thi, yt•ar for the lint time in the S1.
Louis Colkgc Cluh 11lay to be giv<.·u al
1hc S chuhcrt Jefferson on Deccmhcr
I-Ith. Thi.' college will he represcmccl
hy a (Juar\ctte cons i,ting of ~lis,.c, .\lice :--:orri,. Elizabeth Swaim. ~larjoric
\Vill'y :ncl Florene<' Ervcs. The receipt, from the annual "slum" arc acl•
dcd to a sclmlar5hip fmul maintain : cl
h) thl orl{anization.

• • •

• • •

• • •

The holiday \•acation begin, Frid:iy
morning. O eccmhcr 17th. al nine in the
morning. Before thl' day of cle11arturc
a numhtr of e\'cni- arc ,chcdul<'d.
Thursday. Dec. 2- ).lu;,ical recital at

11 a. m.
Friday, Dec. ,>-A rt Dc1>artme11t bazaar.
F rida), D ec. IO-Ex1>rcssion depart111c111 ,·vt•ning enterta inment.
~londay. D c-c. 13 Concert by 01oral
Society and Orclu:stra.
Thurs day. Dec. 16 Lindenwood family Christmas tree wfth a program of
foll) 1-:ivcn by 1hc Faculty unclcr the
,l:rl·ction of Dr. Caltlcr.

The chapel ;\'ovcmhl·r 18th l'llll'rc<I
Lindt•nwood in the Red Cross drive.
A:. an i111roduction ~Ii,, Celeste Rauch.
whn is managing the cam(laign in St.
Charlc,. ga1l' a graphic rc-.,icw of 1lw
Rl•d Cross work abroad, illu, l rat i1114 it
hy illll'rt•~tinl{ 1>icture,.
).liss F orc<l.
\·i~i1ing nur,c of St. Charle• coum~.
tdtl \ id11ly of her work amonj!' th,:
people and brought to us th.: reali1a1ion
of the grt•al need of thl' Red Cross.
The c:impaign among the s tude nts was
conclucl eel hy proctors t1n tach floor ancl
).Ii,, Spahr di rectNI the 100 11cr cen t
enrollment of the facuh).

• • •

• • •

Thl' Athlet ic Association has h<'l'n rcorgani:wcl and a con,tilu tion clra1\ n UJl.
with Florcnct Bartz a, prc,iclcnt. Eli~ahc1h Swaim \ icc-rm.-~ident. F.rn Fkming ~l•cn•tary. and Clara Ehkh trea,.
un·r. Charter mcmht•r, con,ist of a ll
old 1-(irl~ who voll'cl 011 the consti111tio11.

1liss Trmplin gave \Orne inte rcstini,:
l!'limp,e, into the ht:trts and live, of
1hc wumcn in 1hc :--=ational TraininR
School at \\'ashini:ton.

.\ poim ,-y,lcm ha, h<cn workl•cl 0111
a, the hasi~ of mcrnhcr,hip. and a hun<lrcd and 11\·enty-fh c point, 11111,t ht
mack· in order 10 belong. A ll chartl' I
nw111hcr, mus1 earn Ii f1y points hy till'
cm) oi 1lw fir'il ,cmc,1cr to retain mcmht•r,hip.
Thi· leader,. of iht• \'ariom sf)Ort,
art'. ll'nni,. J cant'lk Ashury: ,wim•
mini(, l\laddin<.• La,ar: clanci11!l', l\l iriam 1'<•nne<ly: hikinl{. June Reyh:r:
ha,kct hall. Ka1hll't•n Fleming: ha,1•
hall. lldcn Ruehl: track and fidd. Doro lh) \\' d>er

• • •
The ,ociology cla,s under the clir<.'C•
tion of ).Ji,s Temr>lin sent their thank,¢\ i11i,: greetings to lh(• women in tlw
Trainin~ School al Clinton. ~ew J cr,ey.
O nt hundred and ten individual boxl!s
were sent. each containinl{ eight or
ten prl'sems. The exact name uf till'
rcctin•r on the box adclc:d 1he per,unal
touch. Sc\•cral extra hox<•, were ,e111
in onkr that thosc l,11cly aclmitlt'tl
might hr rcmcmhercd. Even 1hc s lafT
me mber, were not forgollcn and will
cn1ny a hox o f candy. In addit ion a
large ,is foot wall hanncr of Linrlcn•
wou1I wa, ,en1 to tlw o llwr four pri,un,,

BY MAIL.

I lotcl Damron,
11 ineral Well,, Tcxa~.
:--iovcmbcr 7th, 1920.
t.ly tkar Dr. Roemer,
.
The Oclohcr number of the Lmden•
"ood paper received "'\'Cral days ago.
I certainly do enjoy reading the paper
;11ul want to thank ,·ou £or ~enclini: it so
n·gularl). I hear· ~plendid thinJ::' of
Limknwuucl and the work uf LmdenlHIO<I', 11rn~'Tc-sil'e 1>rc,i,lelll. all u f
"hich I'm sure arc <1uitl.' true. Ii my
liult- "m 11 ere a girl I'd Ix; pla1111in1t to
,, ncl "lwr" Lo Lindi:nwoocl.
!\·I.' hecn n·adin~ abuul "Rt·1111111sn•nc1·, ui Lindcnwood'' am! I'd ccr1:1i111\ like tu have a copy if you hal'C
on,· in span•. also an alumnae din·ctnry.
\\'ith hcst wishes for a most ,ncc,·ss-ful Har ancl aitain thankin1,; yun fur
till' L. (". papa. ! am.
Curdia!ly,
France~ Youn~ '.\! ullman,
().Ir,. .\. P.)

Ill.? Uncensh(rr) St.,
"Suite ?.."
Boston, '.\! ass.,
Octohcr .?9th, 1920.
\I,• tkar '.\! i,~ Templin:
I knuw 1 :un quite late to thank yon
for the "Reminiscences nf Lind,·1111 ocHI."
l'l,..1,e ac,·,·pt Ill) thank, ,11111 appn•ciation and W<' will ~a) "hcner late than
ltt.... \Tr."

Sh,,rth aiH·r I rcn•in·cl nmr hook
\ Ir. \11dn·w, and I ldt for '.\lainc
,111<1 11111111 our return to Bo,ton, lm,i
m·,, railed him to Philaddphia for a
111011th and I accompanied him. Octo•
la·r IRth i,11111d me in the Dcacnnc,,
I lo,p,tal h,n· 111 Boston. an<I I t'llJUyc,I
Ill) "honw romin~" j u,t I wn Ila), agn.
-..;., 1 nu ,l'e m) timr ha, hccn 1H·ll ta1
k,·n ·up.
I want ynu tu know my inkn•,t in
,1\-ar L. C. 1, ill alway, nmk,• me a slrunl{
huo,11•r for it. Th<> L. C. Bnllctm, an•
hk1• 11\11'' irom hunw, and my hm1 I
c nj11y them I
\,..,,in my th.111k, arnl hcst 1,i,lw, fur
,, happ) anti pro,pcrou, ) l'ar.
~inccr<'I) your,.
'.\Ir<. .\hcc R. .\11drc11 •,
Cl:.i,, 1909

930 River~id1.; Drive,
Kew York. :-.I. Y.,
Octohcr 22nd, 1920.
~I\ dear Dr. Roemer:
i ;1111 ~ending yon a fc11 samples of
th,· pri111cd na111es of the Lind,·nwootl
Club member~.
\\'c arc planning to
get out a little booklet with the Const11111io11 of the Club and nam1·, of
111,•mhcrs. hopin~ that it will arou~c
omc intt'rest. I am ha\'in..: the liulc
lJOoklct printed here in our school by
, ur boy,. I\ ho an, karning till' Printers'
tratlc. By sending out th,·,,· ncw name,
of frirnds of Lindem1 nn1I.
Ii )'OU
should like more of th,· ",ample," to
•l·nd :iround 1 will he 1-:lad to ,end
them to you.
I was at Lindenwoocl ih,• ~chool yea r
of '85 and '86, and h:ive v1•ry happy
men10ril•s or my school days there. ;\t
the timc I Ii\ cd in Little Ro<"k.

r

would like \'Cr\' much to ha\'c vou
1111.' a catalol.l. ,h J am \' ery
"muchh" intcrcstc1I in what 1·011 arc
1lni11Ll ,inw. I am so glad that )'.Ou ha\'C
madl such an uo-tn-cla11· \\nnd,·dul
,('hnnl nnt of the ,h•ar nit! platt. r am
,un· th:it tht· mem 1,cr, nf till' Li111lcn
woml Cluh would he glad tn lwlp yon
111 any 1, ay.
0

Sl'llt(

\\'ith n-rv he,t 1, 1,he, fur yon, I am,
M o~t ~incPn•ly yo II s ,
Annk Brem 11 c;ardncr,
( 11 rs. I. B.)

'.\fount Holyoke Cnlltgl>,
South I la,lh·v. '.\la,~..
)lO\cmh~r 19, 1920.
1)(-an Tl•mplin.
Lindl·m,·ood Coll< i:e,
St. Charles. ito..
~ly ,lcar Dean Templin:
In looking over a 11il,• uf hu•r:iturt
in my oftict: this morninit I found th,·
"R,•mini,ccnccs of Li111l,•11wood C11llt•1:e" which you 11111,t han• sent last
,pring. In some way it c,capcd my
notice at the tinw. anti I wi,h nt thi,
late date 10 express my apprt'ciation
,111d thanks. It i, a mm,! atlractiH·
1111hlic;11io11 and I ,hall t'llJllY lookinJ,:
11 thnim.:h more <"arefull) than I han
,1, ) d had time to ,In. \\'i,hing you
,111<1 the college all pru,11cnt). I am.
Sinc<'rcly your,,
Flon•n<"e P11 r1111,:to11,
Dean.

